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.. Savannah, wt? Rex re 

ong: associsted wo-. as i-Ne- 
src ane anid-J* vish causes 
was veportce ~ i his way to 
Nashville Iss: cht to talk to 

James Ea:t 3 while another 
attocney who ce represented 
the man sorvisied of killing 
Dr. Martin Luther King ex- 
presse renewed inierest in the 
case. - . 

-3.-8 Stoner, inxed in the 
past ~vith the Ku Klux Kian 
cae the Nation: States Rights 
Peary, sad ne ws “i talk to Ray 

abou: the cossit uty of filing a 

Lobel evit azainst a magazine, 
but ghat he would represent 
Rey a = cree ‘ual 

it he wes asked. 

: Foret Birmingham Mayor 
Arty -r Zanes, who represent- 
ea Ray vatil he was replaced 
dy Percy For2:nea of Houston, 
Jexs>, Nov. i, said he had 

“tect ved a-very nice letter 
* ir. Ray.” 

2c have 2 firm plans 

‘te ase ei however. I 
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Yr. Nashville, prison authori- 

ties said they knew of no ap- 

pointment scheduled for Ray 
today, but if Mr. Stoner, or 
anyone #’se, can show he has 

Deen recaiaed by ‘Ray he 

should have no difficulty in 
;seeing, him, Warden Lake Rus- 
sell said. 

Mr. Stoner stopped in Chat,] . 
\tanocoga to visit an attorney 
friend, Robert dill Jr., and one   

  

‘later: — ‘Hill was 
nt gS I 8t s 

. nal matter, I'm pot in a posi 
: tion tO say anvinins 

now because } haven't reached 

Jarre soceve 

pcing; wila Mr. Stones te Nash- 
vilie. . - 

“y don’t think Mr. Ray is 
guilty,” said Mr. Stoner. 
“Thats <one reascn we plan to 
brinz a libe? suit. On the crimi- 

anout it 

j the stage y<t where I can.” 
Mr. Hanes, who was assisied 

dy his son, Arthur Hanes Jr., 
whe: he represented Ray, said 
his chient at one stage talked of 
possible tivii actions. 

“Some ma.ihs ago — in} 
Shelby Xount’ — Mr. Ray 
mesntioned tha. he wanted to 

- sue some national publica- 
tions, but I told him I was not 
interested,” said the elder! 
Hanes. 

Criminal Court Judge W. 
Preston Batle, who presided 
when Ray pleaded guilty, 
March Ni, sentenced him to $9 
years in prison and Wednesday 
was notified that Ray was 
planning new iegal moves, was 

  

  out of the city and was not 
expected to return until aa 
next week. : 

No writ or motion ctutd be   
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considered in the case until he 
returns heer EEE 
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" {with him (Mr. Stoner)’ and 
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filed at any time with ‘the 

Criminal Court clerk. 
Observers agree that Ray 

could file a writ of habeas cor-| 

pus claiming his conviction 

was invalid, but they differ as 

to whether he can file a motion 

for a new trial. Such a motion 

svould have to be filed within 

30 days from the'time of con- 

There appeared little likeli- 

hood that Mr. Stoner and Mr. 

Hanes would be associcved in 

legal representation of Ray. 

Mr. Stoner first “ccaferred 
with Ray in his Shelby County 
jail cell Sept. 28 and soon aft-| 
erward Mr. Hanes told Judge. 

Battle there was a possibility. 

he would withdraw from the 

case because he “‘would not let}. 

that man Stoner be associated}; 
in any case I was involved in.” |. 

Although declining ‘to tell|" 
what was in the “very friendly 

letter” he received from Ray,| 

‘Mr. Hanes said it did not men- 
tion Mr. Stoner. - - 

“J don’t want to criticize any- 
body,” said Mr. Hares. “But, 
‘said I don’t want to work   still goes. a betes | 
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